Typhoid remains a major public health problem in many low- and lower-middle-income countries (LMICs), with 10.9 to 17.8 million cases estimated to occur each year \[[@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]\]. While most cases present with nonfocal sepsis \[[@CIT0003]\], typhoid can be complicated by intestinal perforation \[[@CIT0004]\]. Surgical complications of typhoid fever are well described and typically occur in the third or fourth week after onset of fever and typically arise from necrosis of Peyer's patches in the terminal ileum \[[@CIT0005]\]. Estimates of the case fatality rates of typhoid perforation remain high at 15.4% globally and a case fatality rate estimate of 20% for sub-Saharan Africa \[[@CIT0006]\], with important regional differences ranging widely between 5% and 80% \[[@CIT0007]\].

In cases of perforated abdominal viscus presenting in typhoid-endemic settings, the etiological agent is often assumed to be *Salmonella* Typhi; however, this is rarely confirmed because there are few diagnostic microbiology facilities in LMICs \[[@CIT0008]\]. Furthermore, publicly available datasets describing longitudinal trends in abdominal perforations in LMICs are rare \[[@CIT0004], [@CIT0009]\]). Consequently, data describing "surgical typhoid" are not currently incorporated into global burden of disease (GBD) estimates of typhoid \[[@CIT0012]\]. In the absence of these data, global burden estimates will underestimate the true morbidity and mortality of typhoid.

Routine, quality-assured diagnostic blood culture facilities have been available at Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital (QECH), Blantyre, Malawi, since 1998. Until 2010, *S.* Typhi was an uncommon cause of bloodstream infection (BSI). Since 2011, however, there has been a substantial increase in the number of culture-confirmed cases of typhoid at QECH, increasing from an average of 14 cases per year between 1998 and 2010, to 843 cases in 2013 \[[@CIT0013]\]. Although QECH does not have the capacity to routinely identify the etiological agent responsible for perforated abdominal viscus, the Department of Surgery has systematically recorded the occurrence of macroscopic perforations identified at laparotomy since 2008.

To identify the microbial cause, and to describe morbidity and mortality of perforated abdominal viscus associated with typhoid fever in this setting, we recruited a prospective cohort of patients undergoing laparotomy for suspected intestinal perforation at QECH. Further, we placed these cases in the context of longitudinal BSI and perforation surveillance data.

METHODS {#s1}
=======

We prospectively recruited an observational cohort of patients presenting with perforated abdominal viscus to the QECH, the largest hospital in Malawi, which serves the city and district of Blantyre and acts as a referral hospital to 13 districts in the Southern Region of Malawi. Patients undergoing laparotomy for suspected typhoid perforation or with intraoperative findings deemed by the operating surgeon to be consistent with possible typhoid perforation between February 2016 and February 2017 were eligible for inclusion. Blood cultures were taken either on admission or in the operating room and intraoperatively debrided tissue (debridement of perforated bowel edges, resected bowel, pus, lymph nodes) was retained for culture and DNA extraction. In critically ill patients unable to give consent at presentation, consent was sought postoperatively.

Microbiological samples were tested at the diagnostic microbiology laboratory of the Malawi-Liverpool-Wellcome Trust Clinical Research program (MLW). Blood samples were incubated in an aerobic BacT/Alert bottle (bioMérieux) on an automated system, and suspected *Salmonella* were identified by biochemistry. Antisera were processed as previously described \[[@CIT0014]\].

Tissue from intraoperative debridement was enriched in 9 mL of buffered peptone water and cultured overnight at 37°C in air. On day 2, 2 mL of this broth was subcultured in sodium biselenite and again cultured overnight at 37°C in air. On day 3, a 10-µL loop was taken from the top of the broth and inoculated onto xylose lysine deoxycholate (XLD) agar plates and cultured overnight at 37°C in air. Suspected *Salmonella* colonies were identified by biochemistry using API 20E tests and serotyped according to the White-Kauffmann-Le Minor scheme by the following antisera: polyvalent O and H, O4, O9, Hd, Hg, Hi, Hm, and Vi antisera (Pro-Lab Diagnostics). A further 2 mL was taken from the top of the selenite broth and stored at −20°C for DNA extraction.

DNA extraction was performed from tissue selenite supernatants using the QIAamp Fast DNA Stool Mini Kit (Qiagen) pathogen-detection protocol. Elution was done using 30 μL elution buffer instead of 200 μL. Multiplex real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) tests were performed in a CFX96 thermal cycler (Bio-Rad) using the Quantifast Pathogen PC + IC Kit (Qiagen), targeting the pan-*Salmonella* invasion A gene, the *S.* Typhi fimbriae gene \[[@CIT0015]\], and the kit's internal control. The pan-*Salmonella*, *S*. Typhi, and internal control probes were labeled with Fluorescein amidites, Texas Red, and Victoria, respectively. A 5-minute Taq activation step at 95°C was followed by 40 cycles of annealing/extension (30 seconds, 60°C) and denaturation (15 seconds, 95°C). The PCR signals were analyzed using the CFX Manager 3.1. software (Bio-Rad) with default threshold settings. Valid PCRs required the cycle threshold signal of the internal control to range from 29 to 31. A cycle threshold less than 40 was considered to be positive in the presence of a typical exponential amplification curve. Detection of *S.* Typhi required both pan-*Salmonella* and typhoid-specific signal to be positive.

Demographic and clinical data, intraoperative findings, and outcomes were captured using OpenDataKit (<https://opendatakit.org>) at the time of recruitment and at the time of discharge or death. Data analysis for quantitative data was performed using STATA/SE14.1 version (StataCorp).

Retrospective data summarizing monthly counts of surgically reported intestinal perforations from January 2008 to May 2017 were collected by the Department of Surgery at QECH. In brief, all patients taken to the operating room are recorded in a log book, which is transcribed into an electronic database. Cases clearly not attributable to typhoid (ie, appendicitis, trauma, and perforated peptic ulcer) were excluded. Monthly counts of patients presenting to QECH with typhoid fever diagnosed through routine blood culture surveillance were available for the same time period \[[@CIT0014]\]. We generated a generalized linear model with Poisson error distribution and an identity link to estimate excess perforations attributed to typhoid fever ([Supplementary Methods](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We used the fitted values of a smoothed seasonal model of monthly typhoid cases through the study period as the predictor variable. Results from this model were then used to estimate the proportion of intestinal perforations attributed to the typhoid epidemic. This analysis was implemented using R, version 3.5.1 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing) \[[@CIT0016]\].

The study was approved by the Malawi College of Medicine Research and Ethics committee (COMREC P.08/14/1617).

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

Patients {#s3}
--------

Between March 2016 and February 2017, 24 patients undergoing laparotomy were recruited. No eligible patient declined to participate. One patient had an intraoperative finding of a gallbladder perforation and was not included in the subsequent analysis. The median age of patients was 15 years, (range 6--46 years) and 18 patients (78%) were male ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Demographics and Clinical Features of Cohort

  Characteristics                                                 Values
  --------------------------------------------------------------- -------------
  Demographic                                                     
   Age, median (range), years                                     15 (6--46)
   Male, n/N (%)                                                  18/23 (78)
  Clinical symptoms or signs                                      
   Fever prior to admission, n/N (%)                              19/20 (95)
  ** **Duration of fever prior to admission, median (IQR), days   14 (14--21)
  ** **Abdominal pain, n/N (%)                                    23/23 (100)
  ** **Duration of abdominal pain, median (IQR), days             7 (4--14)
  ** **Vomiting, n/N (%)                                          10/21 (48)
  ** **Constipation, n/N (%)                                      10/23 (43)
  ** **Diarrhea, n/N (%)                                          8/22 (36)
  ** **Symptoms of gastrointestinal bleeding, n/N (%)             3/20 (15)
  ** **Jaundice, n/N (%)                                          1/20 (5)
  ** **Abdominal tenderness, n/N (%)                              22/22 (100)
  ** **Generalized abdominal guarding, n/N (%)                    16/20 (80)
  ** **Reduced level of consciousness, n/N (%)                    2/22 (9)

Abbreviation: IQR, interquartile range.

Clinical signs and symptoms are summarized in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Data for all variables were not available for the entire cohort; therefore, denominators for these summaries ranged from 20 to 23 individuals. Fever was recorded for 20 participants; 19 of 20 (95%) reported fever prior to admission, which began a median duration of 2 weeks prior to admission (range, 2--30 days). All patients had a history of abdominal pain (median duration, 7 days; range, 2--30 days). Vomiting, constipation, or diarrhea was reported by 43%, 43%, and 35%, respectively. Three patients (14%) reported both constipation and diarrhea. Three patients (14%) presented with symptoms suggestive of gastrointestinal bleeding. Two patients (9%) presented with reduced consciousness level. On examination, most patients had a tender abdomen, and frank peritoneal signs denoted as generalized abdominal guarding were present in 80%.

Abdominal and/or chest radiograph was performed for 22 patients before undergoing surgery (in 18 patients, both investigations were done) and 13 of 22 (59%) were reported as having evidence of free gas under the diaphragm. The median time between admission and operating room was 1 day (range, 0--32 days).

Antibiotic Treatment {#s4}
--------------------

All patients were treated with ceftriaxone from admission for a median of 9 days (range, 3--48 days) and metronidazole (median, 9 days; range, 3--69 days), while 14 patients received an additional course of ciprofloxacin (median, 10 days; range, 4--28 days).

Intraoperative Findings and Surgical Treatment {#s5}
----------------------------------------------

Small-bowel perforations with a single pin hole were identified in 16 patients, while 5 patients had multiple perforations and 2 patients had no visible perforation. Intestinal perforations were all located in the ileum (summarized in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In 1 case, the ileum was found to be inflamed without a visible perforation; there was a pelvic fluid collection and fibrinous deposits in all quadrants. This patient underwent an abdominal washout. One patient presented with a frozen abdomen with no visible intestinal injury and underwent primary adhesiolysis.

![Confirmation of *Salmonella* Typhi, relating to intraoperative findings, procedures, and postoperative deaths. ^†^Patient died. Abbreviations: A, adhesiolysis; BA, bowel resection and anastomosis; CS, colostomy; D/O, debridement/oversew; IS, ileostomy; IS/BR, ileostomy with bowel resection; ND, not diagnosed; W, washout; +, confirmed by blood culture and/or tissue polymerase chain reaction; −, not confirmed.](ciaa405f0001){#F1}

Primary debridement and oversewing of the perforation were performed in 14 of 16 (87.5%) patients with single ileal perforations. In one of these patients there was the coincidental finding of a tumor mass, prompting the fashioning of an ileocolonic anastomosis in addition to the perforation repair. One patient had a primary ileostomy performed, and 1 patient underwent bowel resection and end-to-end anastomosis. The 5 patients with multiple perforations underwent primary ileostomy and bowel resection in 4 cases, with an additional separate debridement and oversew in 1 case. One patient underwent bowel resection and end-to-end anastomosis.

Nine patients (39%) required re-laparotomy at 2 to 12 days after the initial operation (median, 4 days). Secondary perforations---all located in the ileum---were seen in 5 patients. Three of these had more than 1 secondary perforation. Bowel anastomotic leaks were seen in 7 (77%) of the 9 re-laparotomies. In 1 case, there was an isolated pus collection. Four patients underwent a third operation. Two patients underwent a total of 5 operations due to recurrent ileal perforations, anastomotic breakdowns, fluid collections, and adhesions.

Microbiological and Molecular Confirmation of *Salmonella* Typhi {#s6}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Blood cultures were taken from 14 patients on admission or on the hospital wards and *S*. Typhi was isolated from 4 patients, with 2 yielding contaminants and 8 no bacterial growth. Eleven patients had intraoperative blood cultures taken. Intraoperative tissue samples were taken from 19 patients. *Salmonella* Typhi was not isolated from any of the intraoperative blood or tissue samples; however, other Enterobacteriaceae were identified in 16 tissue samples.

Twenty-two intraoperative tissue samples from 19 patients were analyzed by multiplex PCR. *Salmonella* Typhi DNA was detected in 10 tested samples from 9 of 19 patients (47%). An additional 3 tissue samples were positive for the pan-*Salmonella* invasin A gene. Overall, 11 of 22 patients (50%) had a diagnosis of typhoid fever made by blood culture, tissue PCR, or both tests.

Mortality and Postoperative Complications {#s7}
-----------------------------------------

Three of the 23 patients (13%) died. A 17-year-old male died from sepsis 2 days post--initial laparotomy. A 43-year-old male, who additionally had disseminated malignancy, died post--second laparotomy. These 2 patients had confirmed typhoid infection, representing a case fatality rate of 18% in patients with confirmed typhoid. A 17-year-old male had multiple recurrences of perforations and died after his fifth laparotomy, 6 weeks after initial admission to the hospital. This patient had a negative admission blood culture, and no intraoperative tissue was submitted in this case.

There were 4 cases of postoperative pneumonia and a further 3 cases of severe sepsis. Seven patients required admission to the intensive care unit for respiratory support. Four patients had a Bogota bag fashioned for abdominal closure either after initial surgery or after secondary surgery. Twelve patients developed wound infection, 10 of which developed wound dehiscence. Nine patients developed malnutrition despite nutritional support, and 7 were discharged on nutritional supplements. The median duration of hospital stay was 21 days (range, 4--74 days).

Correlation of *Salmonella* Typhi Bloodstream Infections and the Intestinal Perforation Register in Queen Elizabeth Central Hospital {#s8}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Monthly counts of typhoid fever and intestinal perforations at QECH from January 2008 to December 2017 are shown in [Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; these data are included in [Supplementary Data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Results from the generalized linear model indicate that monthly case counts of *S*. Typhi are predictive of monthly intestinal perforations (*P* \< .001) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The intercept estimate of 1.5 indicates that 1.5 (95% confidence interval \[CI\], 1.16--1.85) intestinal perforations occur each month, independently of typhoid cases. The model estimates that, for every culture-confirmed case of typhoid, .046 (95% CI, .033--.058) perforations occur, approximately 1 perforation for every 20 culture-confirmed cases of typhoid fever presenting to QECH. Predicted intestinal perforations and their attributed causes are shown in [Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The proportion of surgical perforations predicted by typhoid fever cases is heterogeneous over time. During the recruitment period of the cohort, March 2016 to February 2017, the model independently estimates that 43% of intestinal perforations were due to typhoid fever.

![*A*, Monthly counts of intestinal perforations and typhoid cases between January 2008 and June 2015. *B*, Model-predicted surgical perforations, colored by whether the predicted perforation is typhoid independent or typhoid-associated, along with monthly reported surgical perforations.](ciaa405f0002){#F2}

###### 

Intercept and Coefficient Estimates From the Generalized Linear Model Predicting Intestinal Perforations From Monthly Typhoid Cases Over the Study Period

  Variable                         Estimate   SE        *P*
  -------------------------------- ---------- --------- --------
  Intercept                        1.505      0.17474   \<.001
  Smoothed monthly typhoid cases   0.046      0.00649   \<.001

DISCUSSION {#s9}
==========

Accurate estimates of disease burden are critical to prioritize public health interventions; however, this is difficult for typhoid fever, which requires advanced diagnostics. This is particularly true of "surgical" typhoid as surgical teams do not routinely have the capacity to send blood or tissue for culture in LMICs. Furthermore, longitudinal data from surgical teams based in LMICs are rarely systematically recorded. Even when blood or tissue cultures are performed, prior antibiotic therapy and limited sensitivity frequently compromise the sensitivity of culture-based assays. As a consequence, data describing the most feared complication of typhoid fever are not represented in GBD estimates, which will lead to important underestimation of the burden of morbidity and mortality associated with typhoid fever.

In this study we have attempted to confirm infection with *S*. Typhi in cases of perforated abdominal viscus by culturing both peripheral blood and intraoperative samples, and using PCR on tissue. None of the tissue samples analyzed in our study were culture positive for *S*. Typhi by conventional microbiology. There are several possible reasons for this. *Salmonella* Typhi might simply have been outcompeted in the media by other enteric pathogens, unlike in blood which is a normally sterile site. Alternatively, as perforation is a late complication, it is possible that patients had taken antibiotics prior to presentation, rendering the samples culture negative. It has also been hypothesized that typhoid intestinal perforation may be the result of an exaggerated host response at the Peyer's patches---the predilected site of typhoid intestinal perforation---resulting in microvascular changes, rather than a direct result of high bacterial burden \[[@CIT0017]\]. We identified *S*. Typhi DNA by multiplex PCR in nearly half of the tested tissue samples. These results highlight a potential role for PCR in diagnosing surgical typhoid. In addition to the possibility of false-negative test results for *S*. Typhi, perforation may have reflected from diverse infectious and noninfectious etiologies including *Mycobacterium tuberculosis*, schistosomiasis, cytomegalovirus, malignancy, or inflammatory bowel disease. A more comprehensive suite of diagnostics including a histopathology service may have assisted in this regard.

Correlation of the longitudinal surveillance of *S*. Typhi BSI and the register of intestinal perforations at QECH showed convincing evidence that the recent surge in intestinal perforation cases coincided with the typhoid epidemic in southern Malawi. The model estimated that, although there is a baseline monthly rate of non--typhoid-attributed intestinal perforation, for every typhoid case 0.046 perforations occur. Results from the generalized linear model were consistent with observed data from the cohort; while 50% of the 22 patients recruited to the cohort were culture or PCR positive for *S*. Typhi, for the same period the model predicts that 43% of intestinal perforations were due to typhoid fever.

These results highlight the potential contribution of nonmicrobiological methods to understand the etiology of intestinal perforations. The long-term surveillance capacity for both surgical perforations and routine blood cultures, an unusual resource in this setting, has enabled this exploration. Further, the microbiological testing of surgical cases contributed an independent validation of this methodology and indicates moderate agreement.

The mortality in our cohort was substantial, with 3 deaths among 23 patients and 2 in 11 patients with confirmed infection with *S*. Typhi. Given our modeled estimates that approximately 1 in 20 cases of culture-confirmed typhoid will predict a case of intestinal perforation, and that our observed case fatality rate was 18% (consistent with other series from sub-Saharan Africa \[[@CIT0006]\]), we estimate that capturing mortality due to typhoid intestinal perforation will increase the case fatality estimates of typhoid fever by 1.0% in our setting. Recent case fatality estimates for typhoid fever were 0.95% but do not factor in intestinal perforation \[[@CIT0001]\]. If our findings are replicated at other sites, the inclusion of these data into GBD estimates may double mortality burden estimates for typhoid fever. The postoperative morbidity was also substantial. Nine of 23 patients required 1 or more repeated laparotomies during their illness, and several more had wound infections, pneumonia, or malnutrition. These data are also lost to GBD estimates.

Some limitations exist. This was a single-center study; however, as QECH is the only government hospital with surgical facilities in Blantyre, our data are likely to be representative of the city, although we will not have captured deaths occurring outside of the hospital from perforation, or patients seeking private care. We did not record antibiotic use prior to admission, and therefore cannot estimate the contribution to missed microbiological diagnosis. We did not have access to histopathology or tuberculosis culture. We did not perform a systematic long-term follow-up after hospital discharge and may, therefore, have underestimated morbidity and mortality. Last, although the mortality in our cohort was substantial, the cohort size was small.

We reveal an expected, but previously undescribed, burden of surgical typhoid in Blantyre, and report the associated high morbidity and mortality in the context of a general African epidemic. The systematic capture of these data may lead us to double estimates of mortality attributable to typhoid. Further data from studies of severe and complicated typhoid fever are critical to inform GBD estimates as they will support the case for widespread roll-out of typhoid conjugate vaccination.

Supplementary Data {#s10}
==================

Supplementary materials are available at *Clinical Infectious Diseases* online. Consisting of data provided by the authors to benefit the reader, the posted materials are not copyedited and are the sole responsibility of the authors, so questions or comments should be addressed to the corresponding author.

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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